
nrule and various motions made and rules

suited. The civil list for trial in the Coin-
pleas having been continued over to MOU-

(|.,v Pec. Bth and at 3 o'clock, I'. M. the court

adjourned to Monday Morning at 10 o'clock.

At a meeting of NAIAD FIRE COMPANY,
\0 2 held on Saturday, Dec. C, the following

tivcrs were elected for the ensuing six months:

J'. rfmon ?J. 181.1. MEANS.
.| SXY? CHAS. D. CASH.

.)./ I<S7?JOHN W. MEANS.
AN:N?WJI. M'CORMICK.

ST'RRTANI ? 0. D. GOODENOIGU.
YV, surer ?CHAS. JONES.

[\u25a0 ..i : _ We learn that some two weeks since

!;e !,.;rii of W. Hafflet, of Granville, was to-
? ;!v Jest roved bv fire. How the fire occurred

\u25a0?'known Loss SBOO. No insurance.

KI.RCTOR.AT. COLLEGE. ?The Electoral Ool-
of this state met in the Senate Chamber

; llarrisbnrg, on Wednesday, 3d inst., all the
, , inters present, and organized by choosing I
Hon. W.w. W ILKINS President, and WM. V.
M KF.AN and Gen. WM. H. MILLERSecretaries.
The College then east the twenty-seven votes

,: iYiin>\!vania for JAMES BICHANAN and JOHN j
C UKECKINRIDGE for President and Vice Pre-

.JE T. MR. CAMPBELL of Butler, was chosen
was chosen bearer of returns to Washington,

Mr. Osrf.Riiorr to Judge KANE of the U. S.
COURT, Philadelphia, and Mr. MCNAIR to the
Harrishurg Post Office. The Electors then i
ACCEPT' ?! an invitation to dine with Mr. BLCII- j

v .v, at Wheatland, and adjourned.

MINR'NI OK WM. POOL. ?The jury in tlie
.?J., 1 of linker, for the murder of Pool, which
ims been in progress at Newburgh, did not

.ree noon a verdict and were discharged.?

The prisoner was taken back to New-York.

SIOCKIM; OI'TBACE AND TERRIBLE CASE OF

I.vn'l inv;. ? The Maygrille (Ivj*.) IZogle of
Tvirokiv last contains the particulars of a
< king outrage committed in tlie town of
Manchester, Adams County, Ohio, by a free

cm man upon the wife of a .Mr. Morris,
viiiie the latter was absent from home. The

cro broke into Mr. Morris'house and accom-
!;el lt'K villainy, after a desperate struggle

;!i the unhappy woman, who fractured her
\u25a0jaw. it is stated, in attempting to release

negro's hold upon her throat by biting hi in.

! ?? negro then escaped from the house and
nt iioine to his wife, leaving Mrs. Morris in

?:c better than a dying condition. Her
? rums, meauwhile, had attracted assistance,

i the negro's wounds soon led to his detec-
trliicli excited intense indignation, in coa-

ted with two otliet outrages of h similar
aire before attributed to him. lie was

i in bed with his face badly scratched and
ling, just as described by his victim. The

A ited crowd took him forthwith, before day,
an island in the Ohio Itiver, just above the
*ll, where they hung him tip to a tree, but
rape breaking lie revived. He then ac-

? "ledgcd the infernal deed, and would have
- a hung up again but for the interposition

< f the less excited in the crowd, whose
"1 prevailed, anil the negro was accord-

.
A at" West Union, lodged in jail, and

ii-d to prevent liis escape,
hiring .Monday night. Mr. Morris reached

? from Cincinnati. On Tuesday morning,
. c wd of men, wit li John Dougherty, (abro-

?.r of Mrs. Morris,) at tlieir head, left Man
?:>r for the county seat, where they broke

'he jail, bursting the locks with hammers
. aes. On reaching the room where the

was. Dougherty with one blow from his
broke Jiis chain, ami then raised the axe

' leave the negro's skull, but the arm of the
'mated ina u was caught, and the negro sav-
er a different death.
Ik was taken again to the island, and hung

: the limb of a tree some 2o fv*t high. On
my from jail, and even under his gallows,

.To cursed aiid swore terribly, and vow-
he should get off alive lie would kill Mrs.
*at sight. A iter hanging until he was

d his body was cut down, and, with the
r fastened to him, deposited in a box,

\u25a0-' burin, on the island.

!sk r oi I'ußK.?lii Cadiz, Ohio, pork is
:-?'] on a decline. Buyers are now paying

?! 'J to £5 50. according to quality.?
HI. sales are noted at from 50

4 p-ravr, with an upward tendency. At
'?\u25a0'\u25a0ile, on Saturday last, the market was

!irm, with sales at $5 75, un Monday at

: rptT*j.t> of hogs at Cincinnati this sea-
? a.-:-, 12V.*2s bead, against 131.0GS for

I-niv
time last year. The Cincinnati Price

- 'of Wednesday says :

i *"videgree of excitement has prevailed
-market dining the week, the report of
!' as J iildi-hed in our last issue being 1 Jr -c estimates of dealers generally. "\Ycd-

j morning tlie market opened at an ud-
* f10;x r ewt. witlion active demand,

1 art IK.r ndvance was established from
tin; activity increasing up to yes-

v when d seemed to conic to a <he
<he advance for the week is 50 per

Last year the receipts of hogs by the
j Miners were quite large ; this year none

"

f

( l" ne have as yet arrived by this
| S '"Hivt-yance, which may,

'ol t< the very low stage of water in
r. and if this is the case liberal receipts

r 'Hr may he looked for henceforward.

! ' for.. WHEELER\u25a0?OCB RELATIONS
ll'ashiiigtaH, Dec. 5.

* datciiiciit of (he recall of (!olonel
? '"lister t<> Nicarajrna, is confirmed.

. 1 'he reason of liis recall was the re-

i , ' a "ver's government, when he bad
i ",J authority to do so. The indications
''"|J Minister will be sent out until niat-
"

inure settled.
! !,°:: t(l'.i" official (|iiarters, that our

r.: '! w Hranada are even less
toforc supjiosed, and that the

"J that country continue restrie-
I , ; 51,e fight of American citizeus,

" ,M)t sulimitted to.

H^tics^"'| , ' n''. 0 f Clr, i"e "t scientific men,
|j ? f . ' "siheers. ha; been held for the

il'v f Rdo consideration the prac-
|K.." ''' '"'-ling the East River at its
| | I', 'l' 1, °l'posite Fulton street, New-

i * "'Taiicc is only 400 yards, and
'Hid to be practicable.

EXPLOSION OK A LOCOMOTIVE ?Two MEN
KILLED AND ONE BADLY SCALDED All accident
occurred on Wednesday inornin<r, upon tlie N.
\. and Eric Ilailroud, near Sufferns, about
thirty-two tniies from Jersey City, by which
two men lost their lives ntid another man was
badly injured. The locomotive (No. 143) at-
tached to the milk train, which left Jersey city
at o 1 2 o'clock, exploded immediately after
leaving the station at Suflefns, and was total-
ly wrecked. The boiler was thrown entirely
across the other track, and the smoke-pipe was
blown nearly 300 feet.

Three of the cars were thrown oiT the track
and considerably broken. It is supposed that
the water was exhausted in the boiler before
taking in a fresh supply at the Sufferns Sta-
tion, and the cold water passing into the heat-
ed boiler, as the train moved on, caused the
explosion.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
W.VVlißLY?Arrives daily, except Sunday, at 12 £ P.M.

Departs do 1 do
TUXK'N'K?Arrives daily, except Sunday, at 12 M.

Departs do 1 P. M.
TROY?Arrives daily, except Sunday, at 7 P. M.

Departs ' do
*

7A. M.
SitESIIEQUIX ?Arrives Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day. at SP. XI. Departs, sauie days, at 6A. XI.
CANTON? Arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at

bP. M. Departs Tuesdav, Thursday and Suturdav,
at 6 A. M.

MONTROSE?Arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 7P. XI. Departs Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at 7 A. XI.

LAPORTE?Arrives Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at
2P. M. Departs Tuesdav. Thursday and Saturday
at 12 M.

WELLSBL'RG?Arrives Tuesdav. Thursday ar.d Saturday
at IP. M. Departs Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 6 A. M.

EATON?Arrives Wednesday and Saturday, at 6 P. XI.
Departs Tuesday and Friday, at 5 A. XI.

The morning mails close at S o'clock of the evening pre-
vious ; the afternoon mails close at 114 A. M.

July 21, 166. H. C. PORTER, P. M. ;

Towanda Market- Wholesale Prices.
[Corrected weekly by E. T. FOX. Dealer in Provisions and

Groceries, Xo. 1, Brick How.]
Flour, (retail price,) p bbl $8 00 f<£ 850
Pork. du '?

.... 24 00 fy;
; Wheat "fJ bushel,.... 1 ATA'tJ 1 50

Buckwheat, "
.... 41

Oats, "

35 t®
Corn, " st> (<p
Rye. ??

.... i; 2 05 ti24
Potatoes, "

.... 31 4 ????

Beans, ?'
.... 1 50 (if

Dried Apples, ..........

"
... 1 00 (if ....

Butter, lb 17 ("if 20
Cheese ?? s ijf 10
Hams and Shoulders "... 8 hr, 12}
Dried Peaches. "

.... 12 'it. Id
Dried Berries, "

.... 12 (>6 ij
Eggs,. jpdozen 10 <<n

In Shcsheqnin, Dec. 2, by Rev. A. Sutherland, DAVID S.
HORTOX, of Towanda, to Miss AMANDA E. PAT-
TERS! IN, ofShesheqnin.

JgVS 3- NEW YEAR'S BALE?A New Year's Ball
li-Ssr will I e given at the ?? VALLEY Hot SE." She-
siiequin, on THURSDAY, JAN. 1, 1857, to which the pub-
lic is respsettally invited.

GO ItHAM A - MOORE'S Full Band is engaged for one
Hall: KENDALL'S for the ether. Supper at 10 o'clock.
Every exertion will lie made to have this oneof thegrand-
est and most pleasant parties of the season. Bill j'2.

Dec. 10, ieoO. S. F. WASHBURN. Proprietor.
rHE BHAD. CO. MUSICAL ASSOCIATION'

will hold a spei ia! meeting at the "t!i e of Wm.
('. Bogart, in the lmrough o! Towanda. on MONDAY. Eo-
lith inst., at 7. p. tn.. tor the p irposc of 111 iking deliuite
arrangements for ho! ling a Convention d irmg the present
winter. The neglect to elect an Executive Conimitte at
the last annual meeting, has rendered it important that
there should be a general attendance.

W. C. BOOAKT, Sec. C- it. COBL'RN, Pied.

\ NTHRACITE COAL.?SO Tons Red
-e Jl Ash Shamokin. stove and small egg.

(>0 tons Pittston siu ill egg for stoves.
2't tons lump coal for foundry purposes.

For sale by do 10 BAILEY A N'EYIN'S.

lAA BBLS COMMON SALT; 10 bids.
1 ' "V/ Rock Salt for packing salt, jn-l received by

Dec. 10. 1898. BAII.EY A KEVIN'S.

/'IAYUGA GROUND PL ASTER --100
\J tons for sale by BAII.EY .V KEVINS.

A DMJNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- Notice
-i\_ is hereby given. that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of El'H it A INI BO A RDM AN", late of Wimlhaui town-
ship. dee'd., are requested tu make payment without de-
lay ; and all persons having claims ag.iin-t said c-tatc will
plca-e present them duly authenticated for seltlenicnt.

Dec. 8,155 ft. WM. BOAKDMAN. Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford eoun- |

tv. ail! ho exposed lo public sale on the premises, on
S \TCKDAY January 4. 1*57. at I.o'clock P. M., acer- !
tain house and lot situated in the borough of Canton,and |
late the estate of Malvina A. Rogers, dee'd. bounded as
follows?Beginning at a post on Union street. fei t west
t'r"m the corner of I'uion and Centre stieet. the same bt-
itig tlie south west corner of lot No. -1. thence northerly
on the division line of No*. >1 and 811, 150 feet to lot No.
*3. thence westerly along the line of said lot No. B.'{. 80
te< t to a po-t. thence southerly on the division line of No '
7'J and at). 150 feet to Centre street, thence easterly along
the line of said street. 80 feet to the place of la-sinning. '
The same !>eing lot No. ><). in the in w village plot of Can-
ton. Terms m '.de known 011 tin* day of sale.

Dee. 10, 185U. >. B. LATHKOP, Administrator. !

BJotice ilighly Important to Many!
rI v 11E subscriber takes this method of notifying those in-
X debted to him that all notes, accounts and judgments

of more than six noiiths standing, must he paid itnmedi- i
atelv and without further notice. He earnestly hopes that
he shall not he compelled t > enforce collection troiii any.
but he will be under tlie no essity of doingso, unless pay- ,
luent- are actually made before tiie Ist dav of Jan'v next.

Towunda, Dec. 3. I.Sod. JOSEPH I'OW j-EL.

A CARD-VEHY SHORT.

OCR FRIENDS are invited to examine the
most complete assortment oi WINTER GOODS tver

offered n Tow uid i, and itexperience in the purchase of
GuihJs is worth anything, tto.sc who favor us shall have
the advantage of it.

Among the novelties of our assortment. we offer KEA-
D\ -MADE CLOTHING without a seam: as also other
Clothing. Ladies' Cloth Talmas and < i ,tli for making
the same. A Urge assortment of Dress Trimmings and
other tilings too numerous to mention.

To the tinners we would s;ty, that we can supply them
I'.ROUND PLASTER cheaper than they can get it to go
abroad.

Nov. 2'.. 1U0. MOSTAS YES.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IXconsideration of the liberal patronage with wlijch we
1 have la-en favored since we commcn'-ed business in

this place, we tender to the ' iti/ens of Towanda and sur-
rounding country our sincere thanks, and hope l>y Hi lling

at pries SURI'ftISIXGLY LOW, to make it profitable to
ali who ia i}' favor us with a call.

We are re olvtd to keep pace with the progressive spirit
of the age in which we live, by offeriug for sale

Goods cf the Latest Syles,
at prices that actually alarm the proprietors of old fash-
ioned Store* they ht-ing school, din the high-price prin-
ciple, or rather in the prices of old times?will not lovvi r
their demands ; hut. in a very happy manner, warn their
customers not to meddle with the Hoods at the New Store,
(at the same time exhibiting much concern lor their wel-
fare,) for they know that none but damaged Hoods can

be sold so very low.
We do not intend to sell damaged Goods, but if any

prove to lie so, or, are not what we represent them to be,
return tliL-iu and receive tlie money paid tor them. Wi-

llow offer our E .XTIRE SUMMER STOCK AT
STII.LLOITER PRICES THAS EVER.

Some of our Dress Goods, our remaining stock of Don-
nets and lioiinel Trimmings we will sell at COST.

We have a tine l >t of Shawls. Mantillas. Window Dra-
jierv. Silks, Embroideries, Needle-Worked Edging ami In-
serting. Ac., Ac.

We as P prepan dto send for any article In our line that
we have not on hand. Our assortment of

ItK AI)Y-.MADE CLOTH INO,
i< complete cannot be surpassed by any other establish-
ment in Northern Pennsylvania. Call and examine our
Goods?seeing is Mleving.

GI'TTEXBBRG, ROSKXBAUM A CO.
Towanda. July 2k, |V'SFI.

\ NEW STOCK OF TE AS, warranted as
j[\. usual to give satisfaction, or the money returned.

Also, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, and in fact most every-
thing in the Grocery line, for si|e cheap at FOX S.

I \RIKD REACHES, a few very nice ones,
J ' also Dried Berrien at FOX'S

/ LWDLES, both Sperm and Tallow by the
' box or pound, at FOX !?.

Xctu IXbDcvti&cnunis.

THE TRIBUNE FOR 1857.
Tin-Election is past, and its results proves that the

work devolved on thi Republican party is not vet com-
pleted. In all the Eastern and Northern portions ot the
country?in New-England. Ww-York.i Ihioand the North-

est?the Republican banner floats in triumph : while In
Southern Jersey. Pennsylvania. Indiana and Illinois- in

| short, wherever few newspapers are taken, and where
J common schools are too new and too feeble to have edu-
j cated the present generation of votera?the Lla.k flag of
I Slavery obstructs the sunshine. A stranger to America
\u25a0 might distinguish those portions of <>ur country most
! blessed with Education, Intelligence. Thrift and 'Virtue.
: by scanning the returns of the I'residential ???mtvtnf IV,.
j We have tailed of present success, not because tiie Peo-

ple are against us. but because that large portion who didnot hear or read the argument aud do not know whatwere the real ouestious at isue, went almost -<did apain-t
us, reversing the verdict whi< h the great majmitv of the
educated and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

These facts indicate the path of pressing duty. Withno unmanly repinings over what is irrevocable?with noabatement of heart or hope liecause the triumph of Libt-r-
--tv in her new ordeal is not won at the Long Island andA lute Plains of her struggle?-with no shadow of regret

j that the responsibility of governing is not confided to her
, champions before the People vrc tally ready to sustain
them?we begin afresh the work of diffusing that vital
truth which, in regard to the concerns of this world as
well as of the next, makes Free indeed. Now in theSlave Power's heyday of rictorv. when it-- ministers andI servitors are gathering and plotting to make the most of

; their triumph and "crush out" the spirit which they vain-j Iy i-piicTe to be crucified and entombed?now, wlirn the
| faint-hearted or cold-hearted who lately basked in the

sunshine or our premature hopes are hauling off to iepair
damages and talking of abandoning th<* arena of

; Politics for more quiet and fiowi-rv fields?now in this
j hour of weariness and shadow. Tlfe Tiiißrsi: renews itsvows ot eternal hostility to every form of tyranny ov -r
the bodies or souls of men?to the shameful' assumption
that the benighted and feeble, whether in -oul or body,
are to be regarded and treated as the convenience or theprey of their wiser or stronger brethren?to the domina-
tion ot despots and oligarchs, whether of empires or plan-
tations?to the enslavers of cities and kingdoms in Europe
or tne breeders of children for the auction-block and thejcotton-field in \ irginia or Alabama.

I The doctrine that no human being was ever created forI the benefit or advantage of another?that all service be-
tween man ami man should lie free and reciprocal?that
the laborer should not toil and sweat to pamper others'

| pride or minister to others' luxury, but for the sustenance
and comfort of those near aud dear to him?is destined to
set tain triumph. It mutt prevail, tor God reigns, and
Earth was not created to be a theatre of injustice, oppres-

| sion and misery for ever, it mutt triumph ; tor all 'true
prophecy atlirnis and the vindication of the Divine lieni"--
nityimperatively requires it. Itmust triumph : for De-
mocratic America cannot always remain the scuff of aris-
tocrats and the shame of reformers and liberals through-
out the Old World, it mutt triumph : for Man's history
is not a chaos or a riddle, but everywhere instinct with

. meaning ; and no heroic effort ever failed of its effect?no
drop of martyr blood was ever shed in vain.

But even if we Republicans were disposed to fold our
arms in slumia-rout-adversaries would ii- -t permit it. Thevare busy to-day in lengthening their cords and strength-

{ cning their stakes with a vigilance and activity which re-
t veals A consciousness on their part that their doiniuloomust b>-mad- sure forthwith or their sceptre will have
forever departed. To-d iy, iiiynuidoms of the Slave Pow-
er threaten and harass Northern Xli-xico, are encamped
in tlie heart ot Central Ann lira and waging a war of < v-
tcrm,iiiation on the distracted inhabitants of its petty Re-
publics, while it by turns leers and scowls at Cuba, while
its most ruthless hinds are precipitated "ii devoted Kan-sas. under the protection and smiles of the Federal Ad-
ministration. Even a- we write, the telegraph informs
lis that twenty Free-State men, grille of attempting to j
defend their homes against the rapine ami violenceofW j
cud s and ritu> blood-thirsty bandits, have i ecu convic- 1
led by i.e< oinptc s Court ot manslaughter! ami sentenced j
to five years' imprisonment at hard labor as felons. This i
is but a lair specimen of what has long passed for " j-
tie in Kansas-?a justice which takes the criminals into
pay ami aid- tlieni in hunting U iwn, plundering and
"wiping out tiie innocent, whom it consigns to tlie
State prison if they arc ever g >aded into the madness o!
resisting li? -ir oppressor-. Such cnincs and wrongs a-
unhappy Kansas has for twelve months eud a red. even
Hungary or Poland has never known ; ami the Power t
whose instigation these villainies were aud are perp< trn
ted sits enthroned in the White House, and has just
achieved another four years'ascend imy in the Federal
Government. Who, ill v.i wof tlie-e facts, can sav thatRepublicans may now pile their arms, even for an hour';

Ins i aißi'NK will be, as it has been, a Political Jour-
nal?avowedly, tli uigh not exclusively -o. It reeogui/.e
the truth that Freedom and S| tvery are here grappled ii>deadly eontiict, and tliat in the result one of them must
lose all control over the Federal Government. Rut. v, hih
it gives prominence and emphasis to tlie discussion and
elucidatioii of the gn at issue of the day. it sinks none o;

the characteristics ot a Business ami . amilv Xewspajer
The pro,cediugs of t'ougrcss. like those in Kmi-as, will
be watt lied ami reported by an able and fearless corps ol
Correspondents, while front London. Paris. Constantino- I
pie. Havana. San Francisco, Albany and other centres of i
interest, our special advices will I e, as they have been,
fresh ami reliable. A member of oar Ed t rial corps?
Bayard Taylor?is now in Northern Europe, and will ;
speml the Winter in Sweden, l.apiand. Russia, thence j
making his way next season across Siberia and Tartan
to the mouth ol the Amour, and thence homeward! v the
Pacific and <'niif<intia. unless some change ot route "shall
promise greater interest and profit to our remlers, tor
whom ahuie he will write regularly throughout hi-advi 11-

turous journey, which is likely to "require two ve.us tor
its comph tioii. (>ur rejmrts of tlie most interesting Lec-
tures. Public Meeting- . Ac., will be full .ml reliabb ami
our fori ign and l)oini--tic \i ws niade uii with a careful
regard to the condensation into our ample c iliimnsol the
greatest amount of intelligence that ii. consistent with
tiie use of t v pe of a generous sj z(.. In sh >rt. if w >? fail to
mike TIIK TKIBINK worth its co.-t. it shall not be for want
of expenditure or i fi'ort.

Il it be deemed desirable bv Republicans that Tun Tin
BCNK should be circulated in their reveral localities, v..
urge them to see that i iubs Lc mad** up au I forwarded
in dm- scas.ui. The postmasters are seiri!-officially ad-
monished not to aid our circulation, but to urge instead
that of journals deemed " sound" ami " National" b\- the ?
compatriots of Atchison and Stringl'elh w. We a-k iiv<
Republicans overywhere to take care that tliese eflbit ? bi-
llot effect .a! t i quench the light ol Freedom iu til. iiiur- .
kv mists of Slave-rv.

TERMS.
DAILY THIBCNE, per annum $B 00

SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
i Single Copy, per annum s.t no
| Two Copies ?? ,r , on
| Five < ,'opies "

11 on
Ten Copies, to one address .20 on

We send The Scini-Weekly Tribune to clergymen at 2
: per voir.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
; Single Ci,py, per annum 2 00

| Three Copies, '?

.", ('0

1 Five Copies, "

.. s <ai
; Ten Copies, " 12 00
Twenty Copies. to one address, and any larger I

i iiumljerat the- rate of si per annum i' "

Twenty Copi. to addnss of tuch sti?,srOl*erjiiu\ ? ,
any larger number at the rate ut J1 2n each.. . ) ' ""

Any person sending us a club of twu.lyor ova i vv ill lie
entitled to an est. a copy.

We continue to send The Weekly Tribune to Clergymen
at ft | or year.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Payment in
advance is required ia all cases, and the paper is invaria-
bly discontinued ut the expiration of the advance pay
ment.

Money ma- he remitted for subscriptions in letters at
our risk : but tin Postmaster at the place when- the let-
lor is mailed should be made acquainted with its contents,

and keep a description of the bill-u When dralt- can 1 c
obtained, they ar- much safer than to -end lulls.

Dills oi any specie-paying hunk in tin- UuiUd States or
Canadaa received at par for subscriptions.

We have no traveling agents. Any one wishing to re-
ceive TUB TIUBC.VK nerd not wait ti*l>e culled upon for
his subscription. AH that is necessary for him to d > is
to write a ictter in a few words as possible, inel-e-e the
money, write the name of the -uuscrsber, with his Post-
office, Countv and State, ami direct the letter to

GDHEI.EY A McELRATH,
Tribune Office. New York.

XKW STORE
AND

31W
HUMPHREY A WICKIIAMarc now receiving intlieir

New Store. West side ot the public s'juate, a large
and well selected Stock of
TOREK,.X

ANI)
LOMESTIC

DRYGOODS.
HARDWARE.

L ROCKERY, KC.
BOOT* AND SHOES in crest variety ami style, com-

prising Ladies' Misses' and Children-*' Gaiters?"Bootees,
Du-kius and Slippers ; Cents', 1toys'. Youths' and Chil-
drens' Boots, Brognns and Shoes, both Eastern and home
manufactured. A general assortment of Gents' Ladies'
and children*' over-h-s-s. Rubber Boots, Ae.

A fiill assortment of Boot and Shoe Finding". Sole and
Upper leather, Calf and Kip skins, Morocco Linings and
Lace leather.

Towanda. Nov. 25, 185<t.

IOST- ?Between Towanda and D. M. Bull's
J Farm, in North Towanda, on the 17tli in-t., a small

leather wallet, containing aliout one dollar in silver
change, a note ot sd(l dated May, 185A. given by me to
D. M. Bull, and some other papers. Tlie tinder is !? (nes-
ted to leave the same at the office of tlie Bradford Repor-
ter. or return it to me. JEIJE VANDERMA l!K. ;

N. B. 1 also offer for sale THREE HORSES, which will
be disposed of very cheap, and to which 1 invite the at j
trillion of those wishing to purchase.

Monroe, Nov. 2.. ISSO. J. V.

Lccftil.
! NOT ICE. ?Notice is here-
I libv given, that uil persons indebted to tin- estate of
, ELIJAH WHITEHEAD, deceased, late of PIKE town-
j ship, ar*requested to i .ike payment without delay:
j those having dentinal® against -aid e-tate wiltpresent them
vlulv authenticated tor st-ttlament.

; Nov. Hi. lsjij. IRENE WHITHEAD. Executi Ix.

! A DMIN'HS. NOTICE.?AII ncfSOiiT iF-
Yx. debted to the estate of JOS. CONGDON. dee'd.

: late of Litchtield township, are hereby notilied t> make
! payment without delay, and al! person's having d> niai.T-

--' against-a!rt estate cc requested to present them duly au
] -theiitionted for settlement. SAMUEL DAVIDSON,

Nov. 2a. 185G. Administrator.

; EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice is heve-
| IJ by given that all per-ms indebted to the estate of

j ALYIN LOOMIS deceased, late of TROY township.
' to make immediate payment, nnd all persons having de-

| mauds again-t -aid e-tate, will pre-eut them dulyautheu-
| treated lor settlement.

MOODART) BERRY,
EZRA LOOMIS.

i October 8. ISSG. Executors.

I A DMIXISTRATRIX NOTlCE?Notice
1 Y is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

i tate of WARREN WILLIAM'S, dee d, late of Pike
tvfp, are hereby requested to make payment without de-

i lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please prc-eut th;us dulv authenticated for settlement.

BETSEY WILLIAMS.
Oct. 21 18.-.8, A-liuiiii-i'-atrix.

\DMtNISTR,ATORS NOTICE.- Notice
- Y is hereby given, that all pcr-.otis indebt-d to the es

tat" of Luther Chaffee deceased, late j:>t Orwell twp..
are hereby tcqnestod to make payiiielit without delav:
and all persons having claims against said estate will
plense'present them duly authenticated for settlement.

C. G. GRIDLEY,
Oct. 27, 185G. Administrator.

IpXECUTQR'S NOTlCE®?Notice is here-JLi by given that l'-tters te-taineutary upon the estate
of Daniel Miller, dec'J., late of Albany twp.. have been
granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having auy claims upon said estate to present
them duly attested for settlement.

I> \NIEL F. MILLER,
RUSdEL MILLER,

Oct. 2*>, lsr,o. Executor.

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE - Notice
® 1 i- hereby given, that all persons indebted to the. es-
tate of Philander M. Ho-ley, deed, late of Springfield twp.
are hereby requested to make payment without de-lay: and all persons having claims against said estate willpie.i-e prc-cnt them duly authenticated for settlement.

Oct. IS, 1856. 11! LPAH HOSLEY, Administratrix.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTlCE?Notice
x. i- hereby given, that all persons indel ted to the es- i

tate of Peter Cron, dee'd. late of Standing Stone, are re-
que-ted to make payment without delay ; and all persons !
hiving ' bum-, auaiu-t -aid e-tate. mast present them dulv
authenticated for settlement, to the suh-criber®.

JOSIAH RINEBOLD, j
Nov. 2e IBM* Administrator.

\ DMINISTRADOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice |
-si b hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es- j

tate ol \\ M. CHILSON. late of Sraithfield twp., decbl. are !
reque-ted to make payment without delay; and all per- isons having claims ag tin-t-aid estate, must present them j
duly authenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

RI'FUS C. HOSLEY,
Nov. 25. IK.VS. Admi ii-frator.

4 DMINISTRA TOR'S S ALK.? Hv virtue !
- V of an order ri-med bv the Orphans' Court "of Brad- i

f wd county, will ia* -old un M edne-day, 2"ith Dec. iiext.at i
1 o'elo -k. P. M.. on the pn-mi-e®. :t lot of land situate in i
Pike two., bounded north bv land® of Edward Crau all jeast by land® of p. Bi-twi- k. south hy 11. W. Coolhaugh! '
\u25a0V''-t by Wy.ilu-in.g creek, containing about Ml acres, and IGi) .e re- improved with good buildings thereon.

ALS I?Vie tie r lot of laud situate in said township,bonmled north by land® of Seth Blake-ley, jr., cat by
land in po-se -ion of James Featherbv. south bv land® i
of J. Burroughs, end w?t by P. Bostwiek, coiitaiuiag j
about 2J acre®, all unimproved.

CHANDLER BIXBY,
\dmiui-tiat >r of Edmund Sunnder®, dee'd. ;

Deecnrlwr 1. 1-SG.

I IST OF JURORS drawn for December,
I J Term, IsJG.

SECOND WEEK.
'Ayal.-iog?J Ktclcr, EJ l rata Gilbert, S R Bradley.

ward Hornet. (Granville? V It Cham piny,
Albany?O U Enwrv. I Benjamin S ixton.

\u25a0siii -hcq::in t> H P Kinney T.itcliiicld?( yrus BC'triecr.
Ge-.rgc K l.ent % Standing Stout?Aehatius

I'ome? W'm Forbes. Stevens, Gordon Tailor.
Atiien- tj>? Wm S ott, It irvSpringlield?David

ris Murray. Solomon Boa-! O A Vincent,
woitii (Canton ?Charles Wright,2J.

Asylum Dudley Vaughn Armenia?John Becker.
Joseph (.amble. | 1-eßov?Aaron Knapp.

I'lk* Dudli v M Bailev, J, l'uwanda bjro- GII Drake
II Weed. G W Brink.* | Win Mix.

Athens Bo|o a ha-. < lapp. Windham?Loran Bradford.
!' I' ll- George G0,.10n. ili-'M iiiruc tii Mi.-c> Kellogg.
Wells Lyman French. :

<>l ICK to Delinquent Collectors, Dealers
?S- ' Ci Men I.aiuiizc, Patent Mmli ires, Ac., and Keep-

ers of Fating ILuui s ami Distilleries:?
The several delinquent collectors of the Couui vof Brad-

fu-.i tin vious t ? 15.,0. ere htteby not; led that unless their
lie,!., tes 1,1 State aud t imnty "taxes me settled by the
1* 'li*i. Ileicin'ocr next, the amount due thereon will be
h'!t wit i the piopi-r iijiecrs for' ollection. Also, nlldeal-
er- hi a.'ereh iinii/p.Patent Meili-in*--.Ac., and keepers ofFating Houses and distilleries, who hate not taker iheir
1.i.-iii-es. arc required l . lake the same by lbih December
to or ibey will he left with a Justice of the peace for
. dleetion. ngi eeai.h tot'ie Aetof Assembly in such eases
lu.ole and provided. L. C. KFLI.gGG, Treasurer,

fowanda. Nov. 10. Is.",a, per V. J. Keki.ku, Deputy.
VTsVCKINAW rROUT?Some very fine
.'i mi sin nail barrels, also ilacksnl in hall and quar-

t r brrrtls. at jls h'i\"S.

BR ANDES, GINS. WHISKIES, JAMACIA R :JM, &C.
r |MIL undersigned r> s| ei tfullv announces to his friends
I and the pii'iiiegi'in railv. that he has formed a (Jo-

pat tner-!.ip with Mr. GH VHLES I'FNDT of the Citv of
\ew-Vetk. under the lirtu and style of

rENDT & VA2MBERCOOK,
15 Leaver street, Xe.iP-Y<rk,

I in the Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and American
j Liquors.

All orders will he promptly filled and satisho tion guar-
antied. !>. V.YXDEKCOoK.

Ni W-1 oik. 15 Beater st. Sept. 1, 150.

OAKCLAY COAL- THE BARCLAYI ' UAH. Kit \M AMiCOAL ? OMBANY have now on
hand, at <1 w ill k> cp constantly for sale at TOWAXD.t.

' a large supply of their coal, at

S:> 0 > per t> n fur Blacksmith Coal, aini
S.'s 50 per t< n for linked Coal.

Apply for r,.al at T-nvunda to HORATIO BLACK. Coal
will aNo he sold at THE MINES at

('0 ]\u25a0*'!' t> ii for JUacksmith Coal, and
S- 50 per ten for Raked Coal.

A lilifral discount w ill he made on sales hv the boat load.

I Oct. 3d, IV,o. ED WD OVERTON, President.

, rP.\KE NOTICE ?Kan awuy from (liosub-
X- scribcr, my son MKItWIN STRODE, without any
just reason, ami 1 therefore forbid all persons tnnting
iiim, as I shall pav uo debts he may contract after this

| date.
"

WM. STROBE.
Koine, Xoveinlior J5, ISSC.

FRUIT TREES! FRUIT TREES!! ?

\ T THE ATHENS NURSERY?Wrof-
V f, r for sale this Fall a tirst rate assortment of Ap-

ple. Bear. Cherry, Beach, l'lum and Ornamental Treesof all the be-t varieties. We call especial attention to
our apple trees. They arc 5 years old, and unsupaased hv
any in the market. Terms reasonah.e. Orders should he
sent in soon. Catalogues sent on application.

FORD & PERKINS,
AHK.NTS- "? It. llartlett. Towtyida : Horace Heath. Bi-

ster: George Heath. Burlington: H. Beet. Smithiield ;
H. W. Browning. Rome : Wm. 1 >0:1110. Windham.

N f :\\ KIHM
AM)

NEW FALL GOODS.
rpiiE FIRM OF MONTANVES A CO. has been dis-
X solved by mutual con-ent. WM. A. ROCKWELL

having withdrawn] The business will hereafter hp cou-
dncted under the name of MOXT.VXYKS. having asso-
ciated with the firm J. I>. MOXTANVKJr.. and F. D. MON-
rtWK. We trust with our present facilities fir the pur
i ha e of f.oods. thiit we can make it an object for CASH
( I'ATOMliliS to examine our-toek. whi h has been laid
in with great care to snit the fall trade.

ft. AI! accounts due the old tirni, as" also notes that
are due, art expected tu be paid without further notice.

tngtfrt 35, IMd. MONTANVKS.

7K| MINK SKINS, 300 MUSKKAT,
*

? F\ J Fox. Deer, and other IMtrywanted, for which
the highest price will he paid at " MONTANVES.

k . . client lot of -up ri**r fvii.E LEATUEK, to which
i i ?: iifU'iiii"? '. r ? *?

?. Imi! v in\ j? *.

Nov. I?.>\u25a0. '
"

J. Lb HUMPHREY,

itIiSCCUu COUS.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

lIION AND STOVE STORE.
M IIALI, iRUSSELL

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
ft <*-?!£? in Hardware and -Roves. lion
If fT 1t 1 iß**",! .n\u25a0 ii Nails, Sitsh, Giu*®, Paints

J* tin'J oils, House Trimming®?
rj 1!11 ' 1 khids of Carriage trimmings.

i' |MM|j Feat Cloths ami Lucca, Carriage
_ al, d Feat Springs, C'ar-

"t&mpouters' ami Joiner-' Plane®,
Saws, Augers, Chisels and all

s
Hammers and Screw Plates.

Axes. Broad Narrow." I.at'u ami Hand Hatchets?Cable,
luig. 1race and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Pick-, Shovels
and Snaile®.

POt KETAND TABLE CUTLERY--Shear-and Scis-
sor®. Edge Tods of all kinds. Bras® and Enameled Kettles.
Shovel and T"qu:ies. Spoons and Ladles, Taos and Pail-.
Mops and Washboards, and ail other kinds of house ke f
in-' Implement®.

In the HARDWARE line. Bras®, Brittania, Jappaned
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Band, Scroll
mid Hoop Iron. Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. Pumps.
Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
Patent. Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather,
and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that

j He are now receiving direct from the hands of manufac-
! turers nndim port ts. in eluding the largest assortment
| and greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining-
Room. Six Plate' and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern

i Pennsylvania or Southern New York ; al! of which wc
| are now prepared to -til at wholesale or retail, at as low
i rate-. ami on as good Tn.n- as run he found this side of

; New-Yak. from the fact that all our goods were bought
I of lir-t hands and in full packages and large quantities.
| that gives us a;i advantage over smaller purchaser- and
Dry Goods dealers, that yriilenable us to -ell from 5 to
l.j "per cent, le-s than any of them, which advantage we
-hall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Titiwvare, Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door S- uth of Fox's, and nearly op-
posite Tracy A Mo-re's, Mam street, in the new Wood
Building, Uttered tdlorer.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper. Dried bruit of all kinds, Leather- and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10 .000 Sheep Pelt - wanted, for which the highest price
in Ca-u w ill be paid.

D.C.HALL. C. S. RUSSELL.
Towanda. Oct. 25, 18Sg.

_

NEW FALL
AND

YVIXTER GOODS:
I> KINGSBEItY & SON, bog leave to
I cali the attention of their friend® and customer®, as

well a-all others wishing to buy Goods C'lfeap, to their
well sele -ted stuck of Foreign and Domestic DltY-GOODS,
consisting of a great variety of

IiADHTS 2DB.ESS GOODS
Silk®. Shawl®, Parameftas, French Merino.®. Ciu-hmere.
Wool pi rids. Wool DeLaine®. Ac. A! -?, a c hoice selec-
tion of Merimac, Clioc-co and other tylc.s of fa.-t colored :
Prints.

A large and complete assortment of Yankee Notion®, I
II '-icry. Gh'vcs. Die-- Trimmings. V\ hits Goods, Ac.

Denim®, Tick®, Drills, Linens, Cambrics, Bleached and
Brown Sheeting, Cotton Yarn, Wick, Batts, Twine, Car-
pet Warp. Ac.

In addition to the above article®, there will always be
found a lull a®-ortuieitt of GROCERIES, Crockery ai J
Gla-s Ware : Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps, Nails, Fish,
Paints, Tubs. Mutts. A -.

Returning individuallyour thanks f..r past patronage,
we would as a lirm, respectfully a-k the attention of our
old customers and the public generally, to au inspection
of our extensive New Fall and Winter Stock.

1 ?'A.tnua, -"-cpt. 10, l-."iij.

TO WANDA FOUNDRY.
f|RIE sn'iiscriber continues to carry oti the

I Foundry business in Totvar.ua, and is prepared to
do ail kinds i i work in hi- line on short noti. e and in a
w. rkmanlike mania or. He will keep ou hand or make to
order Plow- St 'to-. Mill Irons. Sleigh f~l.- >c.s, Wagon-
!> xt, and any article ofca-1 iron that may to rc.ji.irei!.
Turning and tiltingup work will he done on -.hurt notice
.I'd on-.a- it'le tonus. Persons wishing to purchase

ve- ot any k'nd will tiud it much to their advantage
to I.: y at the Foundry, as thev run he repaired much
cheap* r. l'l* ;.>!? call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken in payment.?
: li t mistake the place?one door ca-tof Mercur'a B1 ick.

t.-r 1 would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must he settled without

.1 lay, and those having notes that are due w II do wi II to
|>av up an*l save cost. <K)H\ CAUMAX.

Towanda. Oct. 22, lkufl.

a iaem ron eaz.e
j'Xhi'lghety t wiiship. ahunt half a mile from the ptti.-

. lie house of B. !?'. Buck, containing a'oout one huudred
acres, sixty acres improved, ot which is Bottom land with
a coaifurtalue log ho i-i anil frame barn. Fnqnire of the
subscriber upon the premises. M. CHAMBKBLAIN.

II toliek 22. 1 Had.

:ni:\V FALIu
AND

WINTER GOODS.
'['l!!-;-ni.s.rioer is now receiving a 1urge stock of FALL
JL i:ii*lWIN I'Klt GOODS, which lie respectfully invites

the pur:lii to examine. JOSFPH KINGSBLBV.
Tow tuda. ')? t<>)w r fl, ls.'iti.

FALL LOGOS.
nS. .M Kltt'l II now receiving: :i larjre

? st .rk i f F A LI. GOODS, to which the attention of
the puhli.- is requested.

T iw.in It. Sept. hi'. I'd.

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
DaniieiTcan & Gla<s Picture, Gallery,
IN PATTOX S NL'A BLOCK, Corner of Main and
I Bride* -ts.. Towanda. I'a., is the place to get GLASS
Pit 'TURKS, (n-iially called \mbrotypes.) They are far
superior to all oiher kinds of j i t "res. Having no reflec-
tion. they can 1 e seen in any position, and can he taken
in much ess time than Daguerreotypes, arid equally well
in chuidy as clear weather.

* put into T.ockcts. Breast pin*. Ac., n=
Usual. Booms opii at all hours. Pictures put up on shoit
in tii c. Ti.wat da, Jauithiy 22. 1.">6

F I * E E L> O AI
OR

n , .-m.-wmc mm -w?
\u25a0 S -sii<l to Lc the inevitable result of the comingelection;
1 ;t i- i'-o saiil that this glorious I'uion is in danger ; 1 <

that as it may. we know that a terrible storm is feathering
in the pditial heavens, which will soon burst upon us in
ill its maddened fury, But we would say to the citizens
<TBradford, heed It not: it will pass harmles-lv hv. s .on

however storms of a different nature will pa titer in a
wintry sky, whh h will cause you to tremble like an aspen,unless you procure the necessary protection. Now. it i*

i these kinils ol storms that we propose to prepare yon f..
| meet. We have just received an extensive and splendidi assortment of

I)HY GOODS AXI) CLOTWXG
) for the FALLTIIAME, which we will s tH ut XewYoih
| city prices. Our motto is, ?? Quick sales and small profits."

THE LADZES
i Will find in our assortment an endless variety of ell the
| poods they aec'i. Our shelves and drawers Iir" crowded
: with articles for their u.-e. We.eull special attention t>.
j oar utto style* of FANCY SILKS, the finest the market

l affords. SH AWLS, hmclie. Bay state and cashmere, o)

til and rpialitles. LADIES*' DRESS GOODS. ITm.. h.
? Eneli-h and American Merinos, plaid and striped De

\u25a0 latinos, plain and fipured Alpacas: in fact ev.-i vthinp
usually kept in Dry Good spues. First-rate calico at i:

I ccal jcr card. go.*] tuuslin at 5A cents. \ tine assort-
! ment ot BONNETS. Km!in 1 CotTars. Unrtersteere* Hand
j utrchirfi, /.ares Embi oideries, Wove*, Hosiery, §-r.

Our Clothing Department
Js replete with fashionable ponds ; Overcoats from ft to
s'.'h, business coats from id to Ji vests all prices, pants
Iroin to Sd. A general assortment of underclothing.

I collars, fee. CLOTHING made to order if required, and
J upon the shortest notice.

j*T!> >n't torpet the place, in Pattou'a uew block, cor-
ner Bridge and Main streets.

tU'TTEXUEKG, ROSEN BALM A CO.
Towarida. September 3. lfintj.

'('ash paid for Pelts & Wool.
AT SOLOMON S CLOTHING STOKE,

Tow auda, September 3. I'.ifi.

800 IS & SHOES?The hirarest, lw*t ami
cheapest assortment this, side of tlie Empire Cits ma v

liefo'ind at >29_ TRACY A. MOhltk'k '
O 1 ONS si O VTIS \u25a0 Brown, Pmti

: ' ' lereil < nishcd and Oranuiat* d ; Molasses. Syrup, Rio
t awl Java Collie, Uicc, Halvratus, Ginger, Sperm Candles,
, liicu, Tnh. ..o in Rut x p.'ltcra'. variety of Oro-'riea, lor
I cheap at j ine'i

'

FOX'S.

flhscciitmrons.
I IS'J '?! Lk'fiiiHS remaining in the Posit*
J-J (jfßtt' iltToWallU:!. XoVcUlbiT 13. I^3C.
Albro Jerome. .intira Jame- M
Butler Lmiiy A Mi-a 2 .lot ts Clastt.i.i
Unman John Kelhim Sarin ? lid
Barton Henry. Kcur.edy 11 M
Bronson Win. LaitLc Robert H
Bush Calvin. lathe M J
Bowman C M Mi<u Leonard C 11
Barnes Win. Mm e II H
Browning G \V. Me. kurc Henry
Bcudett 8 bnq. Mills K J
Bonni e M.i-rtin. iloort Amelia
Ri!! Oney C. ti'VuliyMary
Bennis Thomas. Menard"! A L
Broderick Mary. Marshall Cel.i da
Corwin Stephen O. Miller Richai J
Conne! John. Span? Mann
Clcvelitid J G. Newell Stephen
Cortjit Robert H. iVizt-rAVm
CV.it Sarah Jane. l'elinor J F
Collins Bridgt t. Post Jane
Chapman Chriitlann. Prin Foidinar.il
Calif George Clinton. Peiinepncker Amanda
Dana Luther. PurLlt Joseph
I 'ill Samuel. Ricliard<on Murv
Podge Harriet llobbou Win
Doasty Win ]to; 0 G \V

i Pillarother Maitha Randall. Fttftnswortb A Co
Duboy Hannah Uottv Christy
Deilil Mary Rothwell Rot ert
Esterly Frank iNoOer Heilm A
Kngli.-h Emily Sullivan S Ellon
Erinis Levi Sullivan Danii 1
Freeze Jacob Smith Pencil H
Fanar Eliab Sintee C M Musi
Green Nathan Smith \Vn>.
Grif.in Mauri, e Si-son Wrijrlit
Moagland Andrew E 4 Sharp VVulter IS

: Bedding E G Tract Su-an A
. Hove Marv E Taylor E G Mrs.
| Hays Robert Guvnor i.evi \V
i Humphreys Dr. Erich F 11 Rev

Hardin P.* . Wutkins Adolphaa
illor ton Win I' Wooster C

*

: Hoiton it P Woodrcfl'.larel
Hardin S p WtlE J It

. Heath Barfby Whitney L
i linger I* Mrs tVamau Orlando
i Hine Sarah E Yockle John Ge-.rge
I laLt 1 Levi Z. lierb: I Authorv
; Persons calling for any of If. ir> will mention

j they are advertised.
*

H. C. I'OR'IEB. P. M.

2*LACESatITKIU G-.

fWIAXIEL K ROMEii respectfully informs
i the public that he ban commence ! BLtCKSMITU-

I.NG in the new simp next below Kser.wine A SeebOt !i%,
; directly opposite G. H. Drake's, main street, where he

j t i r'-'-eive a share of public patgupaff*- X v.t>.

Towanda Female Seminary.
rrHK WINTER QUARTER of the Misses

\u25a0L IiAXSOX'3School wil: commence on Mondav, Do-
! ccmbcr 1. Ihso.

pULTIVATOR TEETH AND <"ORN
I SHl.Ll.l'.lts. forak% 11. S. MEHCUB.

_

PEACHES and Tomatoes,ln cans',
warranted perfectly frch at FOX'S.

ORANGF.S, 1 abhors, N t.~. Figs. Raisins,
Rrur.es Hate-, Citron, and other fruit in their sea-

! son at
_

_

FOX'S.

WH ITE FISH, i:t barrel*, halfbutTels and
* by the pound, at rnyll FOX'S.

T A DIES' INDIA RUBBER GLOVES,
1-i at tkestone at H. S.MEBCCIL

CUVNDV?A lartre stock aiwavs on h;.:.d
> and seid at wholesale at pullers' prices a: FOX'S.

/CARRIAGE ROWS k FELLOES for\J -ait ?t WiliAmblc. i retail by 11. S. MERct'R.

JREMOVA I.
A TRS. M ASON has removed her Millinery
?'1 e.-tal*. shiucnt t.'' r.c door south c: B. Kingsbury A

S in's Store, (formerly Chaint?ilin's Jewelry St<%re) where
she has opened a ! .rue ass irtiuent of Mi id.INELY GOOI'S
hue iuvit-s ti.e i id.es to rail aui examiut her Stock.

Towanda. OetoUr ' i. lsd.

L.TAins, Shallis, Bareges, dtc.
r II IIK finest assortinciit in town of French ami

I American Lawns. French Scotch and American
Ginghams, Chali'u, Bareges, Brilliants and Prints at

Apr.': bo, UK. MEBCUR'S.
Another large Arrival of

NEW SPRING GOODS!
US. Ml'Rt I'll i- now receiving toe largest, beat us-

. sorted, and moid desirable >t.>ik of Goods that lias
vet been offered in Towanda. Consisting of every variety
oi SAI'J.j: AM) FA.\L YJ)R YUOUJJS, Hardv>a>i,
Crcckery ttnd Glass icart, Hoots and Shots,

lluts, Cups, Stantc Goods, Caryrts, Mal-
lings,W oodcn-icurr.Grocerus, Paints,

II nuluw- Glass, Oils,Xaiis,lron,
Slfl, Pish, Leather, tVc. t\-c.

which will U sold at wholesale or retail nt vc-rv low pri-
ce-. The public are very respectfully requested to exam-
ine the Stork.

Towjtuia. April24. 1556.

GOODRICH CO.,
OW'EGO, X. Y.

VRE now in receipt of and opening the choicest and
most de.-iritble stock of

Staple aixl Faticy Dry Goods,
to which they have ever had the pleasure of railing the
attention . f the community. On to< ki- very large, and
selected with gr- at care and acknowledged good taste, and
is particularly adapted to the wants ot this and the sur-
rounding sections. Our st

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Ribbons, Embroider-
ies, Parasols, Cloths, Cassimercs, listings,

Domestics, .Shirtings, Linens, Prints,
Hosiery and Shawls, Ac. Ac.

and nninberless other articles makes onr assortment better
than any other in this vicinity,ail of which will be wild
as cheap, and iiunv articles cheaper, than at any other es-
tablishment, to allot' which we invito the inspection of
purchasers, as being in every respect worthy of their ut
trillion.

Those who may favor us with a ca'.l may be assurto that
no article wi!i "or recommended more liiglily than its me-
rit- illadmit of.

Ovv g i. May s I*so. r,. 11. GOODRH II & CO.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
A.ND

XLAY FIKM.
B KINGSBURY & SON hep Irave to call the ctten-

. tion of tlinr frieiul- ami e .-t .uirrs. as weii ssi.il uth-
ers. liotli Jew and Gentile, wishing to bus t i.xids CHEAP,
to their well selected st *. k .a I'DREni.V AXI) J>lj-
MtI.STIC l)lt 1 (ioiij.'.s, . .in- -ling ot a great variety
ol I,i lies f)ns* friMxi:. .V'A"*, 'SAutrft. / r /.at,its. < hal-
lif. linrrpr*. fhambrnit*. I. itrns. Ri-i .iantrs.rtr.. rtr.

A!-<, a choice sole tiou <1 Merrinuc, tffcoebcco, end
other styles of last colored Print'.

A 'urge and complete :i--etliiur! o f l<j/i*re Xctivnt,
Hofi.ry. (i/orr*. Ihfs T: inoitingt, lYi.ilt tDtn-
inis. 1 trhs, /)ri//. /.inert*, i ttuutt'tc* litrttt hnt unit /frilfw
Shrtiing*. Vott-tn 1 Hot. li'.il.. Jin.i*. Two.,, l arint
lYar/t. S*c.. .V.

In addition to tin' als tr Sflir],then will jiiwnvs be
l-aiiui a lull u-~. nmcnt ..f t.i.in. LRIEs. C; ekery and
'Jbisa-waiv, 80. t and shoe Huts and Caps, Nail-. Pbh,
Pails, Tubs. Matt-', Ac.

1 lie uiidcisiguiu leei a phasnte in inviting the pui.lio
to nilexuuinatiou of tu. ii Spring -nuk. . ving :lu
good Goods and iov prin - w : insure a wp.-.-.p t,. r
ready pay. R. KINGSBLTtI A SON.

Towanida, April 11 W

Watches, Jewe ry and Fancy Qoods.

V-M. \\ AR \ LR iia> jii-tI'e.'eivf.i ;t inrtri*
? and splendid dv-oitinnit of H'A li'HK-. JEM'EI..

RY tc FANCY GOt|>. vhi -h rrs ofmretl for >:ti, ..ti the
lowest terms, f rill at Warner's. Main st. al>\e BrWg-.

Towundu, July IsjtJ.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
rPIIK-nl st-riix-r t-niis nitontif.n nf tin- jtuß-

-1 lie t his si Rl\t, <INt KOp comprising
the usual vari. ty, and nuieii will be M>id Ht t! |ow.-t
possible rate- for U. ,1. i. B.vil'fLLXl.

Totvatid't. Vr>ril V4.

B0 2T3 <k SHOES Cl LEATHER.

ID. 11l MR I' 1 i-jiist receiving- n ?

? nera! :i-.-<-r' j(>tirs .V SHOES, suitable K.r
the spring trad

Also, an r\ lletn is-oitrnent of i.E \ THE If.comprising
GO side.- Sob* I .rather. -idc-I'pn. r, 2n-i(ali Skitis,

with a general -.id of Kipp-. Linings ,V find
ings. Towanda, April .1. ISofi.

No. I niul 'J Mackorel nnd Codftkh,
- t tnavf | MKRCPH'S.

WOOL-CASH RAID FOR WOOL.
' at M- K. sM.tiMnN'S Clothing S'orr.ouc |oor

South of Ifercur's storl, Tow anda. Muv go. Is;,.',

pXTR \< I'S I fl*\ t\n iJ f
' t *"

P"Ni.


